
Mission

Olecea Beaute endeavors to provide luxurious clean beauty with a multicultural approach that captures 
the ancient wisdom of Asian skincare, healing marine and botanical extracts, with advanced science 

based skincare actives. We strive to source only the finest ingredients in results-driven age-defying skin 
care formulations, that achieve the highest standards of excellence for natural skin care products. Olecea 

Philosophy

At Olecea, we are committed to meticulously curate only the cleanest and best natural skin care ingredi-
ents from mother nature. The Olecea name represents a part of the flowering plant family that stands for 

purity, nourishment and regeneration of the skin. The Olecea symbol represents a drop of crystal-clear 
ocean water, embodying the wondrous natural creations of the sea and their ability to balance, repair 
and beautify the skin. Olecea incorporates its unique Olecea BMB complex (Botanical Marine Blend) of 

antioxidant Algae from Asia, advanced Plant Stem Cells, Sea Water Extracts from Europe, and therapeutic 
Botanical Waters from North America, as the foundation of our iconic products. We create and customize 

each product formulation based on thorough research and testing, to uphold the highest standards of 
the marketplace.

Olecea Beaute



Product Information

Olecea Silver + Licorice Root Protective Face 
Spray is formulated with Olecea’s philosophy 
of Botanical Marine Blend (BMB).  It contains 
only clean and vegan ingredients including 
clinically tested Micronized Natural Silver from 
MicroSilver BG™. 

•  Clinically tested 
microsil  

    ver from MicroSilver 
BG™ 
• Maintains facial hy-

giene
• Instant hydration and 
    calming to the skin

Silver + Licorice Root Protective Facial Spray

Olecea Pearl Activating Elixir is a potent face and 
eye care treatment that delivers clinically-proven 
results in reducing signs of aging, improving skin
 texture and tone, and repairing damaged skin cells. 

Pearl Activating Elixir
• Anti-aging
• Protect against
    infared damages
• Nourishing

A self-heating natural skin care mask that epitomizes 
clean beauty with fine pearl and charcoal powders 
that deliver incredible purifying, nourishing anti aging 
benefits to the skin. 

Charcoal + Glacial Ocean Clay
 Exfoliating Mask

•  Detox
• Pore Minimizing
• Brightening

Olecea Botanical + Hyaluronic Acid Mask provides an 
instant calming and hydration boost. Soothing plant 
ingredients such as Centella Asiatica Extract and 
Calendula help ease skin irritation that are caused 
by external environmental.

 Botanical + Hyaluronic Acid Mask • Instant calming effect 
   from Centella Asiatica, 
   Aloe, and Calendula.
• Hyaluronic Acid ease 
    irritation and breakout 
    while providing 
    hydration to the skin.

Olecea Snow Lotus + Green Tea Mask contains a 
proprietary Botanical Marine Blend (BMB)
formulation that empowers the age-defying power 
of Snow Lotus to drastically reduce signs of aging an 
inflammation in skin cells. 

Snow Lotus + Green Tea Mask • Super antioxidant for   
   the skin
• Repairs and hydrates  
   the skin 

Cleansing & Exfoliating

Toning

Serum

Mask

Mask



Blue Circle Jade Facial Roller

Hemp + Vitamin C Glow Hemp Oil

Olecea Hemp + Vitamin C Glow Face Oil con-
tains only clean and vegan ingredients includ-
ing nutritious Sea Buckthorn oil, calming and 
anti-aging Sea Lavender, and omega rich 
Hemp Seed Oil to further boost the calming 
effect of our 300mg CBD oil. 

• CBD + Sea Lavender 
• Provides essential
    nutrients of 
    Omega 3,6,7 & 9
• Gives instant glow and 

lift

Packed with shea butter, German Chamomile, and 
botanical fruit water from North America, our 
nourishing sunscreen is gentle enough even for the 
most sensitive skin. Added vitamins give a boost of 
antioxidant to help with brightening delicate skin.

Botanical + Vitamin Sunscreen • Skin cell protection 
   from UVA and UVB
• Helps minimize 
    sensitivities and 
    anti-aging
• Coral reef friendly,  
    therefore skin friendly!

Gua Sha is an ancient Chinese technique that 
is used to revitalize the aging skin with gentle 
stimulating massage. This effective facial tool 
will smooth the look of wrinkles and encourage 
detoxification and improve blood circulation. 

 Blue Circle Jade Gua Sha Tool • Improve facial blood 
   circulation, dark circles 
   and puffiness
•  Detoxification
• Improve facial elasticity

A jade roller that stimulates blood circulation 
and lymphatic drainage. Olecea Jade Stone 
Roller helps contour the facial muscles while 
reducing fine lines, puffiness, and wrinkles, 
toning and improving elasticity. It works to 
soothe the nervous system, absorb negative 
energy.

• Improve facial blood 
   circulation, tighten pores 
   and even out skin tone
• Detoxification
•  Improve facial
    elasticity

Product Information

The Olecea Hand Sanitizer is FDA-registered 
and CDC compliant. . This sanitizer provides 
pure, natural, and reliable antiviral and
 antibacterial protection.

Olecea Hand Sanitizer • It includes USDA organic 
cane sugar and more 
than 70% ethyl alcohol 
per independent lab 
testing results.

• Natural and reliable

Mosturizer

Sunscreen

Facial Tools

Facial Tools

Hand Protection



Do you love skincare and self-care? 
 If your answer is yes, then spread the love and partner with Olecea! 

Olecea offers 3 distinct levels of engagement for our partnership. Each offers you a unique 
experience based on your level of interest.  Whether you are simply looking for premium 

quality skincare products and/or opportunities for some extra income, Olecea has 
something for you!

 • Retail Customer — Someone who purchases Olecea products at the 
  Suggested Retail Price (SRP).
 • Preferred Customer — Someone who enrolls in Olecea’s monthly 
  auto-delivery program. He or she commits to receive monthly shipments, and
   in return receives a 10% product discount on the SRP, discounted shipping on  
  orders over $50, and access to exclusive promotions, perks, and special offers.
 • Brand Affiliate — Someone who decides to build an Olecea business. He or   
  she saves 30% on the SRP on all product purchases and earns income
   based on their sales and the sales of others they recruit up to 3 levels.  There
   is an annual enrollment fee of $99 which gives the Brand Affiliate access to   
 their own virtual Olecea business office and free shipping on all orders. 

Becoming a Brand Affiliate is easy, and offers you the best opportunity to earn a significant 
income doing what you love. Olecea’s Compensation Plan is specially designed to thank 
you for sharing and educating your friends on skincare and the benefits of using Olecea 

products.

As a Brand Ambassador, also called a Brand Affiliate, you can have total control of your financ-
es! Begin by reaching out to your immediate sphere of influence, which is people you already 
know! Personally introduce them to Olecea™ and tell them what you love about our natural 

skin care products. Chances are that whatever caught your attention will capture their interest 
as well! Coach them on the importance of non toxic ingredients, and what sets us apart from 

other clean beauty and botanical skincare lines. Explaining the amazing benefits of Olecea 
products and how to share the products will result in faster earnings. Bringing in passionate 
skincare lovers to purchase each month and influencing them to purchase is a great way to 

create a stable income. What’s better than using great products and having great skin? Talking 
about what you love and getting paid to do it!

At Olecea, we appreciate the importance and skill required of personal business building, 
and that’s why we’ve established the Customer Bonus. This bonus pays you every month for 
every frontline (personally recruited) Customer or Preferred Customer’s first purchase with 
a minimum product order value of $50.  Each month as you work hard to recruit people to 

Affiliate Program


